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Yawungu ŋanapurru miyapunu nhänha 
ŋunhala raŋiŋura, bala maṉḏa 
märiyu ga wäwayu dharpuma 
miyapununydja ḻ ukuyuna.
Bala ŋayi wäwayunydja gäma 
miyapununydja wäŋalilina, bala 
ŋanapurru ḻ ukuna ŋunhi 
miyapununydja.

B a la  ŋ a rra  yo lŋunha  yänguma,
"Nhe y u r ru  m a r r t j i  b a la  w ä ŋ a l i l i  
ga märraŋa miyapunu ŋ a r rk u ,  märr 
ŋ a rra  y u r ru  gu rrunhan  ya la la ŋ u w u ."
B a la  ŋ a y i mar r t j i n a n a  ŋunh i yo lŋu, 
ga ŋunha la  w äŋaŋuranydja  ŋ a y i 
yakana märrama m iyapununyd ja  ŋa rrku  
Ŋa y in y d ja  m a r r t j i  ga ŋ ä n i t j i ' 
w array  ḻ uka , b a la  bunharamina 
w a la la  y u k u rra  ŋ u l iŋ u r u  
m iyapunuŋuru .

Ŋanapurru miyapunu nhäŋa la  gäthura 
r a ŋ iŋu ra .  B a la  dhunupa ŋ a p ip iy u  
m ärrama dharpa ba la  bumarana ŋunhi 
m iyapununyd ja  dharpayuna.

Ga ḻ u r r k u n ' gu rrm u ' wu r r mul  ma r r t j i  
b a la  bumara g u r th a miyapunuwu, 
b i l i  ŋ a y i wäwa Bu r ra la ŋ  waŋana.
Ga ŋunha la  w a la la  manapamina 
ra ŋ iŋ u ra ,  ba la  ŋ ä n i t j i ' n a  ḻ ukana 
y a t ju n minana ga bunharam inana.

Ga ŋayi ŋunhi miyapununydja 
yukurra gänana nhära, b ili walala 
yolŋu'yulŋunydja ŋäni t j i 'mirrina 
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